Abstract: Coffee ecosystems in the Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico, with Coffea arabica are characterized by different cropping intensities, high diversity of soil and climate conditions. The main objective of this long-term study was the analysis of comprehensive relations between soil cover and weed-insect association. Biomass and weed cover community composition were analyzed together with weed-insect associations in coffee plantations that varied according to living soil cover management, weed control measures and coffee harvest traditions. Canavalia reduced significantly the presence of weeds. The treatment Canavalia + mulching under coffee plants produced with 3810 kg ha -1 the significantly highest average coffee berry yield, peaking at 5457 kg ha -1 in 2003. Significant correlations exist between Canavalia + weed management, year and coffee yield. The effects of different soil cover management regimes on the comparative biodiversity structures of weed -insects were evaluated between November 2002 and November 2003. Treatments with C. ensiformis supported smaller numbers of coffee berry borer (CBB) throughout the year. These data might be useful for new strategies in ecological coffee production.
INTRODUCTION
Chiapas is the most important coffee growing region of Mexico. The profitability tumbled down due to declining prices on the world coffee markets. This had a disturbing effect on the social and economic situation in the Soconusco, with 76000 ha of high diversity coffee ecosystems distributed between 450 and 1800 m above sea level (masl). It is by far the most productive and extended coffee growing area of Chiapas [1, 2] . These eco-physiological conditions and weed management practices contributed to important changes in biodiversity of soil cover, weed competitiveness and in concomitant weed-insect associations [3] [4] [5] [6] . Different studies in tropical crops showed the utility of leguminous species as soil cover crops, soil erosion controller, green manure and positive ecosystem enhancer [7] [8] [9] . Reviews of the impacts of weeds on arthropods in temperate agro-ecosystems focused either on using weeds as a component of plant diversity to manage beneficial arthropods or took a narrow view of the ecology driving interactions, or were limited to implications for systems of arthropod management [10] .
The coffee berry borer (CBB / Hypothenemus hampei Ferrari; Coleoptera: Curculionidae) resurged and is actually the most important pest of coffee, not only for C. canephora but also for the low elevation C. arabica. Its biological control has been studied [11, 12] , but the interactions between type of soil cover, this Scolytidae and other insects are relatively unknown [13, 14] .
*Address correspondence to this author at the Rheinische FriedrichWilhelms-Universität Bonn, INRES, Tropischer Pflanzenbau. Auf dem Hügel 6, D-53121 Bonn, Germany; E-mail: JPohlan@t-online. de For four consecutive years, the impacts of different soil cover managements were analyzed, as well as their biomass production and nutritional uptake on different growth and yield parameters of C. arabica. Additionally we undertook population dynamic studies of CBB and other insects between November 2002 and November 2003. The objectives of this long term-experiment were: (i) determining the potential of Canavalia ensiformis L. as a temporary cover crop in coffee, (ii) analysing the interaction between C. ensiformis and the natural weed population, (iii) studying the interactions of weed -insect associations, and (iv) determining the effects of soil cover management on growth and yield of Arabica coffee.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Site Description
Field experiments were conducted from 2001 to 2004 on the Finca Argovia, (15 o 07'962'' N, 92 o 18'177'' W, altitude 622 masl and average inclination of 48%) to determine the effects of different soil cover periods with Canavalia ensiformis L. and of natural weed community on the growth and yield parameters of coffee (C. arabica L.), cv. Caturra [2] . The soil is classified as an Andosol with good physical and chemical properties for coffee cultivation [1] . Typical for this soil are high contents of manganese, iron and copper. The pH and phosphorus are low and the soil is high in organic matter. In the region of the Soconusco, rains are influenced by the topography: the cold fronts descend from the Pacific Ocean and strike 'la Sierra Madre', which stands like a north-south mountain barrier in Chiapas. A clear division between the rainy season and the dry season does exist in the coffee areas of the Soconusco. The climate is determined as Am(w). The raining season is bimodal. Nearly all zones in the region are characterized by high annual precipitation. The average annual precipitations in Argovia vary between 3334 mm/year and 4800 mm/year with a bimodal distribution.
Plot Design and Treatments
The experimental design consisted of 3 strips of each 120 x 20 m across 6 treatments or main plots. Each main plot is divided in 3 subplots or repetitions, each including 144 coffee trees and measuring 20 x 20 m. Treatment main plots were not randomly allotted but laid out in a systematic fashion. The control treatment (a6) without Canavalia was laid out at the beginning of a Canavalia gradient consisting of delaying more and more the periodic chopping i.e. monthly trimming in a1, Canavalia chopping in February (a2 & a3), and Canavalia cut at the very end of the dry season (a4 & a5). Departure from random plot/subplot assignment was intended to keep homogeneous entities (Control vs Canavalia) and reducing neighbourhood biases due to repellent/attraction effects of cover crop. The complementary effect of spreading the trimmed off Canavalia under the coffee tree canopy as mulch can possibly be identified with treatments a3 and a5. If non significant the latter treatments would provide further repetitions for a2 and a4 respectively.
In each treatment with subplot size of 20 x 20 m twelve random coffee trees samples were marked and recorded. Statistical analysis does not present significant differences between the three strips although they were laid along the most visible altitudinal gradient. Soil cover and trap analyses were replicated 4 times per plot. During 4 years, growth and yield parameters of coffee were recorded and the abundance and dominance of natural weed community and of soil cover represented by C. ensiformis determined at two-monthly interval.
The comparative biodiversity structure of weed -insects associations was evaluated between November 2002 and November 2003. In this period, the coffee berry borer (CBB / H. hampei) and other insects were captured 14 times with ECO-IAPAR -traps during 48 hours each [12] 
Statistical Analysis
All data were tested for normal distribution and logtransformed where applicable to meet assumptions of normality. Taking years as one factor and Canavalia management as a second factor, analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed using two-way analysis with the standard error of the difference between treatment means (SED) to separate treatment means (P= 0.05). Correlations between weed and coffee parameters were calculated. Different regressions models were tested for best fit between coffee yield and cover crop management. The coffee berry borer dynamics were plotted cumulatively. All statistical analyses were performed with the help of the "Statgraphics Version 5.1" package.
RESULTS
Biomass and Dynamics of Soil Cover
The results of the present study demonstrate clearly the importance of selecting carefully on-site adapted and noncompetitive species like Canavalia. Canavalia production was prolific in the first year for all treatments. With increasing plant height and branch number of coffee plants, Canavalia growth in the years 2002 to 2004 was gradually suppressed over time. In the first year the contribution of Canavalia to the biomass oscillates between 93 and 99 %. With the ripeness of Canavalia at the end of March, treatments a1, a4 + a5 allow more light penetration to the soil surface which in turn allows the steady emergence of weeds. The appearance of monocotyledonous and broad-leaved weeds increase from year to year due to the reduced distribution of Canavalia in the soil cover (2004: 45 to 51%) and the significant smaller biomass production of Canavalia under stronger shadow conditions shed by the older coffee plants (Fig. 1) The biomass production of weeds during the rainy seasons was strongly influenced by the shade conditions in the coffee plantation. One serious problem in the rainy season of the first two years was the presence of different very dominant climbing species: Ipomoea spp., Epipremnum aureum Linden ex André, Momordica charantia L., Cucumis spp. and Rytidostylis ciliate (Jacq.) Kuntze. To ascertain accurately the effects of Canavalia succession on the weed biomass after cutting Canavalia, were analyzed in the rainy season the respectively weed biomass. Only the treatment weed slashing by hand every 2 month (a 6: conventional) 
Effects of Soil Cover on Coffee Yield
Coffee yield peaked in 2003 for the two February treatments a2 and a3, and particularly in treatment a3 (Canavalia cut in February and mulching under coffee plants) with 7800 kgha -1 coffee berries. The two April treatments a4 and a5 were more persistent up into 2004, yet at a lower yield level (Fig. 2) . The comparison between the treatments with Canavalia cover and conventional weed control give every year advantages for the Canavalia treatments. The yield of coffee was significant influenced by the type and the management strategy of Canavalia cover. With 3810 kg of coffee berries per hectare the treatment with Canavalia cut in February and mulching under coffee plants (a3) produce significantly the highest yield ( Table 1 ). The lowest yield was measured in the treatment without Canavalia (1899 kg ha -1 ).
Yearly alternance of coffee reproduction is well known. This natural phenomenon was also found in this investigation. The two first years after transplanting, yield was normally low and in 2003 the highest yield (5457 kg ha -1 ) was reached.
This 4-year experiment give clear information about the correlations between coffee yield and the different soil cover treatments. Coffee yield is correlated with aging (r = 0.44). Canavalia fresh matter to the contrary is vigorous in the early stage of coffee planting but diminishes rapidly with aging and is slightly competing with coffee (r = -0.26).
Simple linear regression between coffee yield and Canavalia was non significant. There exists a high significant correlation between Canavalia biomass and the companion weed biomass. However, Canavalia mass diminishes over years. Effects of year are clearly dominating as illustrated by the second order polynomial regression of coffee yield upon year, whereby determination of 49% was reached.
Soil Cover -Weed -Insect Associations
The observations over the weed -insect associations were realize between November 2002 and November 2003 including two typical traditional coffee systems, which are boarding the experimental area in addition to the standard treatments of the long term experiment,. The treatments with C. ensiformis presented smaller appearances of the coffee berry borer (CBB / Hypothenemus hampei) during the whole year. Between the end of March and start of June the number of captured CBB increase more than 500 % in comparison to the other months (Fig. 3) . The 150 cm high traps captured more CBB than those at 50 cm height. The capture of CBB was strongly influenced by the soil cover. Cumulative average values of the treatments with Canavalia (a1 to a5) were smaller in the two different trap heights than in the treatments without Canavalia. The number of captured CBB in 50 cm height and by Canavalia soil cover was reduced on 50 % against treatments without Canavalia in both trap heights. CBB numbers in the treatments without Canavalia (control) do not present differences at both trap heights. In the system with conventional weed management and Inga shade trees (a6: control without Canavalia) we found the highest CBB presence. Indeed, capture frequency at 50 cm of height was at least thrice as much as in the Canavalia covered plots. Cutting Canavalia in February and mulching it under the coffee trees resulted in lowest coffee borer incidence.
Additionally, the abundance, diversity and dynamics of other insect populations into the coffee plantation were determined ( Table 2) . Most abundant in both heights were the Hymenoptera, followed by Diptera, Homoptera and Coleoptera. Number of captured insects was greater in traps located at 150 cm. The Hemiptera, Orthoptera and Collembola present much more individuals at 50 cm height.
CONCLUSION
Effects of Canavalia on the Biomass and Dynamics of Soil Cover and Coffee Yield
In different tropical perennial crops it is common practice to manage natural weed or to sow cover crops for soil conservation and green manure. The floristic composition of this living soil cover is very important for tuning either its aggressiveness against or its benefit for the perennial crop.
Canavalia presents high competitive ability against weeds. This competition affects the weed growth not only in during their growing cycle in the dry season but also in the rainy season and hence, reduces weed biomass production. This can be exploited to enhance the effect of partial weed suppression and therefore, to reduce weed control activities. However, more plant height of coffee and increased branch number reduce the light penetration into the coffee rows and influence the growth dominance of Canavalia. These results are of practical interest, for it is only recommendable to sow Canavalia as cover plant in young coffee plantation or after cutting coffee rows.
Very interestingly, Canavalia had not only a repellent CBB-effect as shown with the capture data but also a mulching effect, partly off-set by the competing vigour of the early Canavalia stand. Probably, these positive interactions improve the nutritional conditions through nutrient cycling. Growth and yield parameters were significant influenced by soil cover with Canavalia. The existence of management and phenology effects supports the need of undertaking carefully Canavalia cuts at full blossom. Mulching the Canavalia biomass under the coffee plants increases continuously the coffee yields. 
Comprehensive Relations Between Soils Cover and Weed -Insect Associations
Different studies reported that weeds serving as alternative hosts for pest arthropods and allelochemicals from weeds on the other hand, can introduce negative impacts against insect pests in agro-ecosystems [15] [16] [17] . Specifically, we wanted to determine how and when coffee berry borer moves into the coffee plantation, as well as the effect of soil cover plants and the height distribution of CBB invading two different strata. A better understanding of CBB dispersal and its possible interaction with the underlying herbaceous cover could prove useful for the use of either repellent crops, trap crops or ECO-IAPAR -traps. The population dynamics of CBB followed the known rhythm for the Soconusco coffee areas. Treatments with C. ensiformis presented smaller incidences of CBB during the whole year. That the 150 cm high traps captured more CBB than those at 50 cm height is an important result to determine strategies for the control of CBB with traps. It is recommendable to start trap activities at the end of March and finish the capture season at the end of May. The opposite values recorded in the two April treatments indicate that the effect of mulching under the coffee tree repelled the coffee borer towards higher position more than when leaving the Canavalia mulch between the rows. The coffee borer appears to prefer a humid and shaded habitat during the drier winter period.
The high importance of maintaining a stable selfregulating coffee ecosystem is well demonstrated by the rich number of individuals of different insect families which were captured together with the CBB. Also in this second part, the interactions between trap height and capture volumes of different insects are shown clearly.
